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11/7/72 
Bear Bob, 

God loves whose horsoahit you've been taldng in to think that I'd get anin'y et a 
sore request. I  hate to was :c tin: in needles , letters, Out ancer in gonorally recerved 
for what afirrantelit. 

I feel I -oah t sell you any part of 	11:401-11 or ()UP hot because I think you'd 
plagiarize bit bucaune those with whon yeti an -ociate have made a practise of it. ,sid worse than the reisrehensible stealing is the inevitable Zama. 
- 	most serious problem since the major works first apoeared has been the destruction of creeibility, fol'sowed by rehaehin.; what was wall-:mown. Bentsining with Garrison and 
today in the most aiokening way there has boon an assault on the acceptability of solid Work and. everyone's credibility by our own dedicated wrong, notably today by Sprague, oerkeley and their friends*  They are undex,-in.forsect, opinionated tout sick on tali subsject. Their intentions become 'irrelevant. I know the intentions are the best. 

skusidoe, absolutely nothinc; has been or will be gained by minor Attention and this 
also means out-of-context use (by nuts, il.L4tend no offense by it) that at best will take the edge off when contextual use is ,.'Ws• 'There is also the ad ,eel problem, this • eduatant ;owing necroses editorial dank of the insane end the not now has already persunded 

s even dispassionate editors that wo are all rabid and that whatever they ace is not new. 	o O  The, 'sesta Mould be obviouts. . 	• I have .iarsvef 'our o011eetisnsk-Seeled4Pi ao far put what you and they have been pro- oocupiod 	 .„ 
 with. 3dt with the -steatite:zit steating'end undeviating wrongful use s; have had to 

st9944-0Seind 	all ot4eres :scat of .-these,dodicated wrong also 'consider thonnelvea 0411081, "Capable -of atening twheit 	Min's) and understanding what ratire'roisolls mix can t d- cion'tS :T:iley are irsational on thin subject but don't blow it. So, there have been 	-r many atuildsittiee that have foreolsoed further investigation on sone of ny best stuff. As reticently as a month ago two of those I have in mind actually e.lained sone of this was their work! That muds lust for having some a.ocomplishrsest. hhoro there really has been none, despite major efort and largo expenditures. 
I hold another view on all of these. If those who were in a pooition to help sore as dedicated and unselfish as they tell themselves they are and us utterly selfloes as they pretend, }SOST ESSItall:coula have been printed long ago. But those with'money won't speed it. Instead they want the work of others free. lions has been without this capability over the years, none are wealthy, and not one has been of any sinificant help. hor has any develops*, anything really now on the subject. They are like cows with all their arming rumen, regurgitating and chewing the ease work of other people. 41nd glorying in it. and telling themselves how great they are. But these fantasies do nobody any good and they hurt the only pee ibltty, slight an it is, that I sects recoup some of the error moun amount of coney all of thie has cost LW and the coat and toll of 8 years without income. In all theca twisted ninds, I become the villain ate-rely becauss 1 want the normal, the right to my own work. And call oroolo3 crooks. 

• So, it is notana persona], about you. tier about your friends in Belfaot Who you do not identify. But most of those abroad, also well-intertioned, all feed to the unspeakable Joeuten who embroiders with hie own epeolal nieloseno, all to ho good at best. And much hurt where it counts. 
rasa PO:iT liar MA appeared when it could have if those well able had undo it possible, it could have rt.:timed its coat by now. hext to WhITSWisSit we get most orders for it. Title also means man wanted tine in answerinS. We have a list of several hundred orders, I think, if we havekept them all, and this without attention. There is no possibility of my over malcisig money on it, it took that much. So, in makin; i c. posaibls to get printed, others wool:. not have been fattening no. But they are not reallt dedicated, not really unselfish, not really intersected in getting fact out. They aro aelfsah and self-eoeSthig, whether or not the; so tmderetand. 
I can t be part of anything like thin or what to no is utter irresponsibility, the shootin; or. of souths in tatty/ or twisted heads . hot oven by ac, ulent,„ 

Sorry, 
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